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RUNG INFLUENZA IS 
IP TO PHYSICIANS
I Ready tu Print Forte Any 
mu TUay Come Prom the 

piuper Aove*.

fflnttw (Srou? Buttel
_  . AND OOTTAOE GROVE LEADER

i/'OTTAOK UKOVK, LANK COUNTY, OliKUON, FRIDAY, MARCII 12, 1*120

r¡{<. n um bur of citisene urn nnti 
been use » large p e rl of lhi> 
( irk  nr»» prevalent hero I« be

I I , . Kri|>, lastend <>f ItlfluM O S, 
vi. mi ni tinti Tbi* Heiittricl ■bimbi 
nil rears »■ fl« , whether m i ru 
lu 11 or noi. Tb« fu r i*  nru 
Htntu biw require» flint nil in 

« .1. •<-»••'■ bu reported lo  the 
niitliuriliua. I f  Iionu nru ru|»irt 

|, |,ruainn|.tinti la Ibnt thuru nru 
Only Ibruu tnin't o f influenzi! 

bruii ru|Hirtuii lo  tbu r l ly  Inu lti. 
I f  Iburu nru olbur mana, |.by 
muai bu diaubeylng lltu Inn 

t reitortiiig tinn ì nini nru aubjurt 
M.i-Utluli Tln.au autom a lo  ha tu 

fin rnaua reported, probnhly 
kntu tbuir w tahua fu lfillu .l by 

llnjf tbu In» u |mmi nay who bnvu 
tirb rnaua nini hnve not ru|M.rtu<l 
i A nuwa|>n|.ur il.ua not rnfu lo  
)t»n il wbnt tbu ruronla aho» in 
]in|¡ tbu news. Tba Sentinel »III 
I, ibu fa rla  n-gordieg influanan 

}r aa tbuy nru reported lo  tbu 
ir autborltlua, or ao fnr na tbu 
tana rr|M>rl tin nì lo  Tbu H rutiliu l.

Register Ea r ly , la Adu le«
Statur onriy la Ibu ru<|ouat ni in ir 

rotura of Ibu county by II H 
Su, r.Minty r lu rk . Hu anya that nil 
til I V • ' juat ntlaiuu.l tbuir nmj-.rity, 

uu.tluK into Ibu town or county, 
>au nm tiag from uuu | ir rn n r l into  
rt, uiuat make a tri|. lo  bia of 
ml sign tbuir tinnirà In Ibu big 
All unmra muat bu in Ibu roll 

\ya iM'f.iru ulurtion. bu anya, in or 
o bu allowed Ibu p riv ilege  of i.

WOODS IN COMMAND 
r  EX 8EKVICE MEN AT 

UNIVBESITY '
n VVimmJi , former C*«j||n|(f« O r o v r  
mLii )« uHi-fitlm  ̂ (hr l ntvrrvitjr 

rrgon, hm Ihm*I4 hoiiurrtl hv |»fo 
*n fri-m mrf|*i «til o f ( ‘o. K lo 

Sin. Thu ri»Hi|Miiy ia rt»ni|*»m‘*I of 
rtirr turn. Although l>an is usly 
• hir, hr hü« laern «In lillà AC • h«* roll 
iluriDK muai of th«» |irr»«*nl ti»rm 

Ltfily iluilriil« un* kt'i'l in aulnir 
> |aoriliuna «luring (hr rnrly |»nrl 
hnr rullici* nrlibilir* Ihm ta a 
[of l»|ilRiii l.rr K o/ WimhIn nini A 
jtf of l.lrulriiAnt lu o r  H o y  W im m I b 
I saw arfbtcr in Krnnro with ihr

ENDANCE AT SCHOOL« IS 
BECOMING NORMAL

fe(l«*titlanrr in thr ("nttngr Ofovr 
-*U hAa improved vary murk tlur 
tbu paal »rub, In.lirat. ng that ibu
or in flu rnan  r|u<luiuie ia e lm tin g  

.ria tun .lrn t Itu n ttia  ia o f  Ibu o|iin  
Ibat »  . t bi ii ano ther wouh ¡1  w ill  

r.'.irh normal.
lr nub..«.la nl Hagmaw anil al llu 
I, »hub »ere r|»aei| on nrrouni of 
epi.lemir, have ru.,|,unu.|, ami Ibu 
o! at Mount View bna rloautl bu 

uf tbu alrhneaa Iburu.

WYATT MAKER HIT 
A l MEMBER O f GLEE CLUB

nie W yatt, of thia f l ly ,  la rera-iving 
!b fiivorul.lu newapnper romraunt 
ibu |mrt hu tabra w ith tbu O, A.

ih lb , wluub la m ukiug a tour 
■ aaturn llru (o | ,  Hu ns.l A rthu r  
khi.ui give a duul, “ A  Moni-nt »n 
n.lura F ie ld , "  '»h ieb  oftun brinifa 

i.u.liunru to tuura, ao tbu n.‘»a  
r rominunl anya.

'Pales of the Town

bu way ibu grip or flu bita an mu 
"bua ia illuatrated liy the fact that 

Melvin MuKibbun ami Lou Mr 
I'ben familiea were both nil down at 

Mra. Elira MuKibbun, mother of 
men, went |0 nurau the Melvin 

iKil.bun family und ahu, too, enmu 
bn M.aa Ju.la Tritimeli helped to 

for th„ lam MuKibbun family 
" "be alao cuino down with the 
'“""i:. Nearly nl) are well again 
•ra Harah Knox returned Mondny 

"" Portland, where ahu had been un 
K'onK mudimi truntmrnt. Mhe »na 
'"mpaniud by bur daughter, Mra. 
*• ""'I *he lutter’a miii Knox, 
f. and Mra. K. L  Dixon came up 

m Eugen« Monday to viait at the 
“u of Mra. Dixon '■ parent», Mr. and
*  Huorgu Wilaon.
r II. Itailuy who rame here with hia 
Ï." lo viait Mr. and Mra. V. T. Kan 

,*",l ,,,h'T friend», haa accept ml n 
-"■on „» mechanic, with Woodaon 

"r* n,,'l •'* ju'uta lo remain pernia 
i * >̂n* «‘innluyiMl in ions 

H 'h r g n t  ■hopo H<*ttl#.
■' K   I "on and Ululi Nuoti re
"¡■I M1" n,l|*y from Portland with n 

»t"l a Ford coupe. They 
1 '"»da In vary good conili-

Mra. Walter Jackaon anil two ohil-
òr i. **7*""' W'**»*-, «od Kill» Pow- 

¿  u, '"""Toy, Wn»h., nru vieitlng at 
.  , '»nrliy home. Mra. Js.-kaon
* '‘ “ "Khtur of Mr. and Mm. Darby.

W. Roach, o f Philadelphia, 
a.h / ;  Phurrhill, „ f  ( ’arrolla, 
•". »«d Mm. L. B. Gordon, of Kn- 

eek * family ruiinion here thia
¡nal. w. e of ,h*lr •*■«•», Mra.
Nira il.N." ’h.V *’ ,h" ,,rt" time 27 'at all have been together.
•iitb" ii* j '' Wheeler wiia called to 
‘r“ l  n'd’ WMh. Monday by the 
bo.ll! " f ber father, C. W.
r.ik« ’ u  ° i ! '  »ufir,fa l • paralytic 
ci»™ l.Mri,'i '^*M**l*r "«J  aou Hex are 
eki r 1!. recovarlng from at-

1 oi th" «rip ur f|u.

WOOD 0BJECT8 TO MISSINO 
HIS COPY OF THE 

LIVE WIRE
A. II. W<mhI, fomii'r rinidsul, wr11«*n 

fron. Ha ri Calif , „* follow»:
11 Wi fsll#d ! 0  M i Ih# I 111 \\ i f •

li»Nt 1 U n n i it iin proirnhly
rrrogniE(i«i whilc «*ti rotili* uml norvir 
ohi« eouhl not r##ÌAl thi* tAmi»tAtlon to 
i»u|»rii|»rint«« il O f rourai* I ilo not 
liluiui* tlio»i* whu look it, for i f  it u h i  
r*rugn i«««! throiigh Uhi w r i»|#|«<*r th«*ri* 
tvoulil bi* i't  ti’iiuiit i ug cim i itiAtttvir«*« 
m itiii 'c tn i Ariti) itn dÌAii|»iiit|irntir(*.

H W » huvt* limi un pojoyulilc w in lrr  
»<1 fnr. Han Oir^o Iium muiiy (lia rm iti^  
« | u u l i t f o r  rv s ry  »Uy livm g  and u Im > 
Iiaa  thut r  Ir toc Ut n<m of a live  hopi* 
for future* groHth and in ib ir tauri*, dii«* 
to tlii* roin|dct imi of |tn oc va ruilrnnd 
roiiii<*rtiofi atnl th# iroprov cincnta tak 
mg i*la»*c ut the bartxir.

‘ ‘ I t  rama ig i i ip  hrrt* tbi* Nunu< aa in 
Oregon. The Averagr bere la l«*t*»#n  
IO and 11 itichca, a litt le  leaa tlian 
one finirti» of that of Cottage Orove, 
but I thmk they tnugnify th«* innoii 
va  ni caca u f a ruiny day almut four 
tiitiea a  a unirli uà O rrgoiiiaaa O f 
r«»urae th ry  ann i the ram  nini #A#d it 
III tlie ir liuaineaa hot they cari not enjoy 
thè fn lling  ratti In thè aainc outd<a>r
f'»aiuoli ’ '

ROBBER MAKES GOOD HAUL 
AT DRUG STORE

Bouda and Caah Toban Troco Unlockod 
Hof« After Gaining Eutranro 

by Unlockod Window

Two r.il.buriua have buen’ reported in 
I'(.It age Grove during tbu pint week 
The firat »aa that at the Modern 
Pbnrmury, which occurred Friday 
morning of la*t week The burglar 
found tbu *nfe rumuniunlly unlorkrd, 
Proprietor Kem Buying that tbia ia tbu 
firat lime It ever baa been left no 
locked ao far aa bu enn remember. The 
booty aerured »a* ♦ ■IS" in Ixmd» nod 
war anvliig« atampa and |I5S in cnah. 
An enieiupe rontiilning IIU" in car 
rency «it* overlooked. The lionda were 
In a tin box, »hirh A. Itnrtell found 
in a wmidabed at the fear of hi» hotel 
that morning Htoeka (hut were of no 
value to Ibu thief wen- left in the box, 
which had hern deumtiabed in breaking 
the lock. Tbi» box wna found before 
Proprietor Kem bad dinrov ered the 
burglary. (V M Jaukuon, »ho doua the 
Janitor work, did not notice that a 
robbery had been committed, na none 
of the article» in the (tore had been 
•llnarmiigrd Home private paper» car 
tied away by the thief were found 
Inter in I be day In the railway yard».

Marabnl Pitcher ia certain thia rob 
bury waa committed after 3 o'clock, 
at wbirh hour he retire». The fact that 
a »potlight, which could burn but a 
few houra, wna found at almost noon 
■till burning, coofirraa tbia theory. Kn 
trance waa gained through a rear win 
•low, which evidently bad been left un
locked for »nine tune without the 
b now ledge of the proprietor and elerk" 
Tbia waa not open »ben the mnrahnl 
made hia regular round of the itlleya 
before retiring

A aecund robbery wna re|K>rted Mon 
day morning by the City meat market 
The amnll rhnnge left in the till wna 
gone and aa a window to the refriger 
ntor waa open, it wna thought tbal 
aome meat bail been atoli-n. Home tm 
run, more valuable than money, aecmc.l 
to bnve been taken. There wna no clue 
aa to how the robber gained entry, aa 
no door or window wna found open 
The lurk to the front door evidently 
had been tampered with and when 
John linrtela, one uf the proprietor», 
nrrivbd that morning to open up, he 
wna unnlile to get nia hey into the 
loek. Mnrahnl Pitcher ia purxled na to 
how n robbery could hitvr been com 
milted, na it would hnvo been impoa 
■■tale for anyone to have entered by 
the frout door during the night with 
nut being detected and he had tried 
both front nnd renr entriea before re 
tiring. No pluee of entry nt the renr 
ahowed any aign of buying been Inin 
|M-red with nnd Pitcher doea not un 
deratnnd how anyone could have 
gnmed entrance from the front after 
daylight without being diaeovered by 
■omeone on the atreet nnd ho anya it 
■nuat have been nn unoaunlly obliging 
thief who would loek nil doora nftrr 
him.

Mnrahnl Pitcher ia of the opinion 
that the rubbery nt the Modern I’hur 
mncy wna committed by a well dreaaed 
■trnnger whom he anw upon the atreet 
in the morning and whom he thought 
wna aomeonn who bail iniaaed one of 
the night trnina.

Story of Opal Is Commented Upon 
by University of Oregon Professors

In Characterizing Denial of Parentage aa Fantaay of Child'• 
Mind, They Recall That Love of Mother Waa Often Expreaaed

TAKES AD. OUT TO KEEP 
MANY FROM COMINO 

FOR GOODS
My nd. may have another week to 

run, but I have »old the incubator 
which I offered for aale and I don't 
want two or three thouannd more peo
ple coming here to buy the mnehiue 
nnd going disappointed. Thu»
■poke W. J. MrClellnn, who believe» 
that Hentioel want ml» nre the real 
little buaineaa getter».

The Sentinel, «2.00 the year.

KEL8E FISHER, WORLD
WAR VETERAN, KILLED

The funeral of Kelae Fiaher, who 
wna fntnlly injured Murrh 5 ill n log 
ging train accident nt Cnthlamet, Wi»., 
wna held Tuesday at Walker. Mr. 
Fiaher nccldentnlly fell under the 
wheel» of the train nnd hia injuries 
resulted in death at a Portland hoa 
pitul the next dny. Mr. Fiaher wna 
born in North Oarolinn nnd waa 30 
years of »ge. He served with the 20th 
engineers in France. Ills parents, Mr. 
nnd Mrs W. A. Fiaher, live at Walker, 
and there are several brother» and 
■iatera,

t'uiveraity of Dragon, Eugene, Mnrrh 
•l. Opal Whiteb-y'■ diary, “ The Ntory 
of Opal, ”  in the Mnrrh Atluntie 
Monthly, nnd the abort biography by 
tin- IIlitI.or whieh prri-e.lea it, are being 
read with great enthusiasm by the fat
uity in*-ill her» under whom alio studied 
when I I I  the university, from the full 
of 11* 14» In March, IWIh. Of her life 
before coming to ihh university they 
have little knowledge except thill »he 
■reined to love her unit her very mueh 
and »poke uf her often to them.

" I l f  the grnuinenraa of the liiogru 
phy I cniinot npeuk, for 1 have no way 
of knowing whether it in true; but I 
do think Opal wna sincere in wliut she 
■ aid there," >nid l)r Warren I). Month, 
head of the depurtnn-nt of geology, to 
dny. Dr. Niiiilh wna Mias Whiteley 'a 
major profeaaor, a ml knew her better 
than uny other faculty member.

"There are three wnya of interpret 
mg the biographical matter Either it 
ia all genuine, or Opitl haa written 
what »he believed to lie true after 
creating it in her own imagination, or 
it 1» nil false "

When ahe registered nt the university 
opal gave the date of her birth aa 
December II, 1MI7, which makes her 
older than »tnted in the Atluutie. Hbe 
wrote "t'harlea Edward Whiteley, of 
Cottage Grove,"  in the span* which 
called for the numr uf "father or 
guardian,"  not designating which he 
was. Hhe gave her birthplace aa Col 
ton, Wash. All....ugh the editor of the 
Atluntie anya ahe was boro, "where, 
we huve no knowledge."

"pul always »poke of her mother aa 
her beat friend. Hhe muat have meunt 
by thia the woman ahe now apeuka of 
us her fuater mother, ainre ahe said in 
Murrh, 1U1M, that her "mother had 
gone to homrgoing a year before.”  
Hhe »aid at thia time:

"M y  dearest girl chum was my 
mother. In my Tuve of muaic, art, 
poetry, biography, the drama, history, 
• ho waa in close sympathy with me 
nnd we had inuny wonderful twilight 
hour» together."

"pul Whiteley, according to nil five 
ulty member» and students whn knew 
her, was a inont remarkable and un- 
u»unl girl. Hhe lived «11 alone in a 
tiny house on the outskirts of town. 
Here the few room» were filled with 
her tll.INN) »penmen» of nil aorta uf 
rocka, plants, butterflies and insects 
and her books. Hhe did n huge umount 
of reading in nil subjects, history, art, 
liiogrniihy, music and the drama and 
held the record in her freshman year 
ua doing more reading than uny other 
woman in her class.

"One of the things which bothered 
her most,”  said Dr. Hmith, "w as the 
fact that she had mi intimate contact 
with other students.”

"pal did not take a part in student 
body activities, except in a I’husis 
I'hiloi "lovers of nature”  club which 
sh« organized herself early in 11* 1M. 
The club did not have a chance to 
make much prngr-'»a before ahe left 
college, at whirli time it censed to 
exist.

As state superintendent of the Jun
ior Christian Endeavor foi two and a 
half yearn, Opal hud nn opportunity to 
know mutiy of the rhildren o f the 
state, in whom she was much inter
ested.

Dr. Hmith would express nn opinion 
ns to the genuineness of the diary.

" I  knew Opal ns a student in gen! 
ogy,”  he said. "Hhe was very irregu
lar in the way she worked, but had 
iinhuundi-d enthusiasm, mid a strung 
personality. I never worried whether 
she was doing her work according to 
rule or not. She wanted the spirit and 
not the formula. Her work was dis
tinctly not standardized, but it would 
be a sad world if ull work was stand 
ardized. Hhe had a wonderful fund of 
information, although il wna not sys
tematic.

"H er work wns never xcientific,’ ’ 
said Dr. John Bovard, head of the de
part ineut of zoology, under whom Opal 
studied bird life. "Hhe is u child in 
her mind still and extremely imagina
tive. Hhe is a genius in her w ay."

Dr. Bovard intimated that he be
lieved that she hml received help in 
the preparation of her diary, although 
he »aid that this was only hia belief.

" I  hnve not seen enough of the 
diary really to ted anything definite 
about i t ,"  said l’rofeaner A. K. Nweet 
ser, head of the department of botany. 
" I  think that by piecing her diary to
gether she can give it any rendition 
she chooses. Hhe always lived entirely 
in another realm."

Many Become Sbnners.
The Following from hero were in 

Eugene Nnturdny to traverse the burn
ing sands prepared by H¡Huh Hhrine 
temple from Ashland: I). Y. Allison 
(of Roochurg), Hurshel Allison (of 
Grunts Pass) Abe Hangs, Ed. W. Mil
ler, Geo. M. Hcott, Koy K. Short, Harry 
YV. Titus, N. W. White, M. H. Ander
son, Elbert and W, F. Johnson. Vie 
tor Chambers, who ia attending the U. 
of ()., joined the party there. Others 
who attended from here were K. K. 
Mills, Earl, Hill, Worth Hnrvey, T. C. 
Wheeler and J. II. Chambers. A num
ber of the initiates nlso took the Scot
tish Kite work, put on Friday and Sat
urday.

Many Eggs Are Shipped.
The important plnee Cottage Grove 

is taking in the chicken business is 
illustrated by the fact that in one 
shipment mude Inst week by Jones A 
Knton there were H3 eases of eggs 
This represented n dny nnd n half of 
buying nnd is, of course, only a 
part of the eggs shipped from thi» 
station during thnt time.

The Sentinel, «2.00 tho year.

A section of the trunk of a tree that 
ia now ou exhibition at the office of 
the Hiusluw national forest has, be
cause of some seemingly unexplainable 
ninrkn upon it, beeu an object of in
terest among those of a scientific or 
imaginative mind for the last few 
days. It bears, under un outer shell, 
marks of a bluze that was inflicted by

SHRINERS FIND BROTHER 
AND FAIR DAMSELS IN 

MUD AND DISTRESS

University of Oregon, Eugene, Murcb 
H.—The controversy aa to whether 
"|«il Whiteley really wrote, ut the age 
or tl, her diary, whieh ia appearing in 
the Atlantic Monthly, is competing 
with the i|uestioii of her purentnge for 
first place of interest among the fuc 
ii It y of the university. Both those who 
knew "pul as a student here from the 
full of l"|t> to March, IW1K, and those 
who had not heard of her utftil the 
first announcements that her diary 
waa being published in the Atluntie 
appeared in the Oregonian, are keenly 
interested in »peculating aa to who 
"pul in and a» to whether she could 
huve written her most unuaual diary 
at such un early age.

Home profeaaor» are discussing the 
matter iu their clu»»ea, while others 
are pursuing it ua u muttj-r of acien 
tific investigation. The students are 
also interested in the development of 
the ease.

Home on the eunipua bud not heard 
of the diary until the "regoniun’s story 
of Holiday morning. This aroused great 
interest us well us the fact that the 
Atlantic Monthly bud published the 
first inatulment of the biogritphy and 
that "pul is mi ex university student.

Dr. Edmund H. Conklin, head of the 
departiii.-nt of psychology, is following 
the ruse from a scientific standpoint, 
for he bus made a study of the theory 

„of "foster child fantasy," which he 
thinks muy be exemplified in Opal's 
story. He stutc*. thut it is quite possi 
bln that the inumories of Jlpal's child 
hood are a falsification or her memory 
which have become facts with her.

Dr. Conklin recently sent out qurrics 
all over the state to find out how 
many people at one time hud had the 
idua that their parents were not their 
own. He found the experience a torn- 

| mon one.
Out of I>0(1 queries, 2h per cent ac

tually remembered having had thw ex 
periencc, most of them in the period 
juat before adolescence at the age of 

I 1 to 12 years. Out of this number 25 
per cent actually believed it at the 
time thut they were obsessed with the 
idea. This figure must be considered 
us a minimum, Dr Conklin states, 
since it is highly probable that many 
of the |M-oplr questioned hud hud the 
idea and would recall it upon being 
asked later.

Dr. Conklin, unlike some other mem 
hers of thr faculty, thinks thut it is 
possible that the diary muy have been 
written at the age o f six years, if 
Opal was u precocious child, ns seems 
to be the rase.

Other scientists in the departments 
of xoologv and botany are more skep 
tieal ns to the question of Opal's writ
ing the diary at the age of six. The 
point which is causing the principal 
discussion among faculty members is 
the appearance of such a large number 
of rlussicttl and literary allusions in 
the diary, "pa l's  explanation o f the 
two books left her by her "angel par
ents,”  and the inference she gives 
that they were educated people, is not 
considered sufficient evidence by some 
of the faculty to explain her familiar
ity at six years with names of charac
ters in Macuuley’s "L avs of Ancient 
Koine,”  or her acquaintance with such 
names us I.ueiun, Aphrodite, Nauru», 
Kuphncl and Hugh Capet.

The appearance of the name of 
Thomas Chattertoa in the dinry has 
been eommeated upon by members of 
the faculty. Chattertoa was a poet of 
the IHfh century who wrote poems 
which were accepted by critics and an
tiquarians of his day us 15th century 
manuscripts.

According to both her high school 
and university records us kept in the 
university business office, "pul never 
studied the 15th century language in 
school.

A bunch of Masons from here who 
took the shrine at Eugene Saturday 
think they huve what is a good joke 
on one of their members. On tbeir way 
home they found what appeared to be 
a car very mueh in distress. It was o ff 
'he road apparently pretty well mired 
in the mud. Having been admonished 
to relief distress wherever found, they 
stopped to give assistance and lifted 
the ear back onto the road, when it 
wus discovered that one of the mem
bers of the distressed purty was Her- 
•iihu Edwards, a member of this lodge. 
The otl-cr members of the party were 
another young man and two young 
women. They hud been there several 
hours and u team of buries had been 
unable to do what the bunch of men 
■lid in leas than a minute. Herman 
wasn’t expecting a reporter on the 
job or he might hnve kept out of sight. 
Martin Anderson, a member of the 
party, haa not yet recovered from the 
slight given him when Herman didn’t 
introduce him to the women.

NUMBER 25

EMMETT SHARP IS OUT FOR 
COMMISSIONER

Will Be Candidate on Htx Record as a 
Road Builder and a Constructive 

Economy Platform.

is

BOARD WOULD KNOW WHAT 
PEOPLE WANT

Attempt W1U Be Made to Get by the 
Letter and Intricacies 

of the Law.

WATCH YOUR LABEL. *

TREE BLAZE MAY BE MANY
HUNDRED YEARS OF AGE

The school hoard will attempt this 
year to get the expressed opinion of 
the taxpayers and patrons of the 
school district before incurring finan
cial obligations for the next term of 
school. Heretofore teachers have been 
hired and all arrangements for the 
next term of sehool made before the 
unnual taxpayers' meeting, which left 
the taxpayers little to do except to 
ratify the acts of the school board. 
This year the board wishes to know in 
advance what the taxpayers wish to 
do and in this it is meeting with aome 
difficulty. The taxpayers cun not levy 
a tax previous to the opening of the 
new school year in June and yet nearly 
all the financial obligations for the 
school year, such as the hiring of 
teacher* and fixing of salaries, must 
be arranged before that time. To get 
around the letter of the law. the school 
board propo.»«% to cull a public meet
ing, at which sentiment can be ex
pressed. even if the meeting would be 
unable to levy the tax at that time.

Death of 8 B Mom.
H. B Morss died Feb. 27 at Abet- 

deen, Wash., aged 60 years, of hemor
rhage of the brain. He was born in 
Creswell in 1S60 and was raised in 
Lane county. His parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Morss, crossed the plains 
in 1*5.1. His father recently died at 
the age of 01 years. Deceased was or
dained a minister in the Cumberland 
church in 1002 and preached in Lane 
eouuty for a number of years but for 
the last two years had lived at Car
lisle. Wash. He is survived by his 
mother, Caroline M. Morss, of Carlisle; 
a brother, Sherman, of Creswell, and 
four children, Mrs. D. 8. Rissue, of 
Wendling; Mrs. R. L. Guwlev, o f  Car
lisle; Willard N., of Carlisle, and J. C. 
Morss. of Wendling. He was buried 
at Aberdeen, Wash., Monday, March 1.

High School Girls Adopt Dress.
Roseburg, Ore., March 3.— Uniform 

dress will be adopted by the girls of 
the Roseburg high school if a move
ment inaugurated by tlA- girls them 
selves is carried through. Meetings 
have beeu held with the teachers, not 
all of whom are enthusiastic over the 
plan, and the young women have been 
informed by Superintendent Hmith that, 
if they really desire the change and 
will agree unanimously to carry it into 
effect it will be adopted.

No set fashion has been agreed upon, 
but middies und skirts, the middy to 
bu white nnd the skirt blue, have 
found a good deal of favor. A girls ’ 
club to carry the plan into effect is 
proposed.

Emmett Hharp, of this city, in an 
avowed candidate for the nomination 

eouuty commissioner on the repub- 
un ticket. The only other eunilidato 
E. R. Hpencer, also of this eity, the 

present incumbent. It is recognized 
thnt thia end of the county is en
titled to this commissionership.

Mr. Hharp will be a candidate upon 
his record as a road builder and a con 
struetive program for reducing the cost 
of county government. At one time 
Mr. Sharp maintained the I^tthum 
road, which he built, so that for two 
years it remained in as good condition 
us the day it was laid. He is an en 
thusiast for road patrol, which he says 
will obviate entirely the need of re
pair aud rebuilding.

W. W. Comer Funeral Held.
The funeral of William Wilder 

Comer wau held here Wednesday fore* 
noon, Rev. 8. Hamrick officiating. 
Death occurred Sunday at Drain from 
paralysis. He was born in Illinois and 
was aged 66 years. The family lived 
here for a number of years, moving 
to Drain about three years ago. The 
wife and t the following children .»nr 
vive: Mrs. Fred Crowell, Mrs. Earl 
Huckins and Stewart Comer, all of 
whom live at or near Drain. A brother, 
J. M. Comer, lives at Hutherlin and a 
brother, Thomas, lives in Minnesota.

CRUSHED UNDER LOG BUT 
EATS AT TABLE THE 

NEXT DAY
Although he had apparently erased 

to breathe when released from under 
a log which had rolled onto him in a 
•«Kging accident Wednesday, L. J. 
Pierce was able to be at the table 
to eat breakfast the next morning.

Mr. Pierce is a logger for the Phil- 
lips Lumber company. Five logs were 
moving down the skidway w-hen they 
buckled and one log thrown out of 
the trench knocked Mr. Pierce down 
and rolled over him from his feet to 
his chest, where it rested until lifted 
o ff by other loggers who came to the 
rescue. Mr. Pierce was apparently 
dead when rescued but soon startid to 
breathe although he remained uncon
scious for a number of hours.

REFINEMENT AND MANNERS
ARE PART OF EDUCATION

Has Strongbox La ft.
The Oregonian: The Cottage Grove

druggist who left his safe unlocked 
und lost ♦-*75 has his strongbox intact, 
ut least. Rather remarkable though.
that burglars get on to such "snaps.”

COTTAOE OROVE DOES
NOT KNOW OF UNREST

the hand of man some 200 years ago, 
more or less, and was turned in by M. 
8. Durbin, u forest ranger of the Tabic
inountiiiu district.

Tho marks nre covered by a new 
growth that is judged to be about 165 
yeiwrs old, from the number of rings iu 
it. The tree upon which it wns found 
has been uprooted for it number of 
years, and in the pluee where it once 
stood another tree, judged to be 50 
yeirrs old, has grown. No one can as 
yet offer any explanation as to how 
the marks were made, some 30 feet or 
more up the trunk, but it hne been 
thought to hnve been a blnxe mark 
for a lookout, as Table mountain, 12 
miles by air line from the coast, com- 
ands a view of both the bays on which 
Waldport and Newport «re situated. 
Home have advanced the theory thnt 
the mark w hs made by Hpttnmrds who 
came to this const many years before 
the English or American*,' us they are 
very deep and clear, and are evidently 
the work of a sharp steel instrument. 
K. 8. Holley, supervisor of the Hiuslaw 
national forest, is of the opinion that 
they were made by a steel edge, nnd 
not the work of an Indian flint tool.

He further says that the curiosities 
will be kept in the office for the next 
week to enable any student or faculty 
member of the University of Oregon, 
or any other interested person, may 
look nt them. Iaiter they will be 
shipped to tho office at Portland.

Those who live in the small cities 
far removed from the great industrial 
centers have little ideu of the abnor
mal condition of mind of the people 
of the country which results in de
struction of life and property, such as 
thut during the Armsitice day parade 
at Centruliu. said Mrs. Jean Morris 
Ellis in her address at the high school 
auditorium Friday evening. Hhe came 
here particularly to address ex-service 
men and direct their energies into the 
vocations for which they are individu 
ally endowed by nature, having given 
27 years of her life to the work of a 
character analyst. Hho appealed to ex- 
service men to set as the foundation 
upon which a sound government shall 
be built. Mrs. Ellis is working under 
the educationul service of the Y. M. 
C. A.

Mrs. Mary Fawcett, dean of women 
of O. A. C. gave a splendid address 
before the high school assembly last 
Friday afternoon on the subject, 
"Leaders in the Making.’ ’ She cm 
phasized the fact that the high school 
is developing young men and women 
into the full responsibilities of citi
zenship. "Education,”  she said, “ is 
necessary to leadership.”  Mrs. Faw
cett stated that some of the evidences 
of education were a correct use of 
English, refined and gentle manners, 
power to think, power to grow, and 
efficiency in service or power to do.

JOE T. SMITH RECOVERS AND 
ENTERS BUSINES8.

Joe T. Smith, who is recovering 
from the accident in whieh he nearly 
lost his life, ha* taken over the Roy 
E. Short grocery and is now in charge. 
He had made the deal for the business 
before meeting with the accident and 
was remaining on the job at the tie 
plant only a day or so until another 
man could take his place. He had just 
completed invoicing the stock the day 
before the injury.

CLYDE LEONARD IS WINNER IN 
STATE ESSAY CONTEST■ _ _ _ _ _

Clyde Leonard, of Cottage Grove 
high, won seventh prize in the state 
army essay contest. He had previously 
won local and county prizes and was 
the only Cottage Grove student to win 
a state prize. The state prizes were 
given by the Portland Telegram.

Tun Births, Six Deaths.
The report of Health Officer Oglesby 

shows that during the month of Febru
ary there were 10 births, of which 4 
were females and 6 males. There were 
6 (leuths, of which 4 were females and 
2 males.

Cord of Thanks.
We wish to express our heartfelt 

appreciation to those who were so 
kind to us during the sickness and 
death of our wife and mother.

F. B. OLIVER 
mhl2p AND FAMILY.

INCREASE IN CANNERY 
CAPITALIZATION PLANNED
An increase in the capitalization of 

the Cottage Grove cannery from «10,000 
to «20,000 will come up at a special 
meeting of the stockholders, which has 
been called for 0:30 a. m. Saturday, 
March 20. A proposal to amend the 
by-laws to change the dates of the 
fiscal year will also come before the 
meeting.

If you can’t afford to subscribe for 
The Hentinel you can’t afford not to 
read someone else's. •••

Mrs. Clara Burkholder writes from 
Corvallis that her mother, Mrs. Lydia 
8touffer, is recovering from an illness 
of two months’ duration. The other 
members of the family escaped the 
epidemic.

—the money you spend for rent, 
for clerk hire, for window dis
play, etc., ia all necessary and 
probably brings satisfactory re
sults.

—but the money you spend for 
the things enumerated will bring 
you much larger returns if sup
plemented with newspaper adver
tising.

—the advertising, to get best re
sults, should be well written, 
should be entertaining, should 
uct as a magupet to draw folks 
to your store, where the other 
things we have enumerated will 
then do their part.


